
who hate opened their extensive new store,situated at the North West corner ofCumberland and East Bay. streets.On Saturday last we, in company with
a large number of our citizens, were pres-eat, by invitation of the spirited proprietors,at the opening of their establishment, and
partook of a splendid collation, preparedfor'the occasion by that Htell known cater-
er, Mr. William Greer, of the French'offee House. The concomitants were
providod in great abundance, and wore ofa
must recherche quality, and the companyparted highly gratified with the hospitalitiesof their kind entertainers, after having ex-
pressed many good wishes for their suc-
cess in their new domicile.

This' store was built by Mr. G. W.Vick, 'for Messrs. Leman & Aveilhe.--
Its length is 145 feet 0 inches, and its
width is 22 feet 0 inches. The adjoining
store has been built for James Marsh, Sen.
Esq., by James P. & R. Earle. Its depthis 90 feet and its width about the same as
that of Messrs. Leman & Aveilh'. The
other two stores on this block, whi:h now

presents as,. fine a range of bildiigs as

any in the city, were built a short ti
since for O. J. Chaffee, Esq. The Won.
erd of these fine bildings, which are an
ornament to the vicinity, deserves much
credit for their public spirit and enterprise.
(From the South-Carolinian and Telegraph.J

Meeting of the Friends of Southern
Rights and Co-operation.COLUMBIA, Monday E~venmi.. Sept. 8, 18511

At a large and highly respectable
meeting of thu friends of Southern righitsand Co.operation, ihld in the Aiierican
Blall, on motion, Col. B. F. Taylor was
called to the chair, and John G. iD'wm-n,
Est, appointed Secretary.

( at. Taylor, oil taking the chu r.

exylamied the objects 01 the et
in a lew approp)iste and :,re..ame rem

when, on imouon of Coon:i War
H-:tnpton, Jr., a Co::,.ttt'e co: sis:.., of
W. Hlamlpon, Jr., a Comone coei,' ."
of W. Hamuptio, Jr. W. Gibe-:, IDr. E'
1j.l1, Julo A. Cralw;ord, i)r. Jhn:i: WVa' hace,
Dr. J. W. Parker, 1)r. A. J. (re.ni, A. LIlxm-, Jacob Lyois, I-. Itily, Jlues
Twy, and B. '. Boat wright, ty thee rhair to
pny-re business for tie Lonsideration and
ac!n of the meeting.

le commoitt'--: having retred, Col.
Wad;- Ii nl-ton, S;r., r.,;e aid cxpi
the gratihicatin. felt by hi:mself, i: conun:on
with all present, at sm.iiig our estemined
friend and tiellow.'itin Capt. C. .thukier
among us on this ocai.,on. Vh"reupon
Capt. Bookt~er, though la:,,rin; eneler indim.
position. arose and expressed hislmost
hearty concurrence iii the o!jec:s which
had convened the meeting. The ;emaorks
of Capt. B. frequently chcitecd the most
rapturous applause.

S. Olin ''alley, Esq., next addressed the
meeting, who, though not expect in
a call, and totally unprepared, respoindet
in a most animited and imnterestig address.

Before Mir. Talley, had concludedl, tihe
committee returned, and, through Col
Wade Hampton, jr., their Chairman,
reported the fulioaing address, which was
unanimously adopted:

Fellow-Cit zams: We, voters of Rirhland
District, and members of the "S'outhern
Rights Association," beg to call your atten-
tion to the proceedings of ihe Association,"
at its late meeting. 'T'his Association, as
you all. know, ivas instit uted for the wisest,
holiest purposes; its objects were "to
orga'itb, imore effectual ly, the people of
Richlnd.hti surm.ort of-the ini,.mpts of thme
South-to insure concert of action among
hiciiemas of this and other Sonthern

e-ovindicate their right, to maintaim.
i'iFt^ddraf compact In its originaml
,purity and simplieity, as the only meanis of
~resiervmg the Unoion--anid to suhpport the
State authorities in any measure South.
Carolina maiy adopt for her defence."
With a unaninity as honorable as it was
unexampled, our peopile hastenied to sign
this sacred pledge. All political differences
were forgotten, as we swore, Upion
a common altar, to devote ourselves to our
common imo: her.
The first anniversary of thme Association

witnessed scenes which may well cause
every lover of his country to'reflect deeply.
An organized party having pri pared
measures of a strictly party character,
availed themselves of an accideni:al
numerical stiperiority to use thme Associaition
as a mere elect:onecerininstruimeit. Ini the

.name of the Association they nomiiiated
candidates for the Southern Congress, who
are avowedly pledged to piursne a pairticular
policy, if they are elected. We do not
object to thme nominationi ofthiese genitlemeii,
but to the mode of mamkiing it; nor do we de-
precate opposition to the candidiates wvhom
we ourselves suppihort But, as memberih~s
of an Association ini which all ha~ve anm
equal interest, we do pirotest imosut solfemniiy
against its being mmade to subserve the
purposes of party.

We beg to reconiinend to you, as
candidates for the Southern Congress,
John S. Prestona, Esq , and Jhas. Chmesnut,
Jr., Esq , gentlemeno w~ho, by thir elo,-
quence, virtues, and patuoctismn, are emi.
ineinthy qjualilied ton rep~resenit the disitrots
of Lancastor, FairLand, Kershaw, Rtichland
and Sumter.

Colmbia, S. C., Septembher,8th, 1851.
,On mnotionm, it was
Resolvcd, That three present be invited

-to sign the address-that the samie be
printed-that a coumminttee, coissting,' of
thirty, be appointed by thme Chair to car.
culate it and obtamn signctaires.

Th'le C~hiair then appointed im fo~0,1ow!i
'enmtleinent to ciiopoe thiisC uniicanoue, mi:

(.-o -Wmn. alaynim John I Bowancm, W. 'I.

Dr. Edward Suhl, jr., Dr. Ailo.., J. , m:ei,
iRurrel TI. Boatwrght, B. Itnillyi, J.,one,
Bict uIroy, J. C. (J' I anilon, hlich. O'Nea le,

SJames tathiciart, Jesse l)rafts, 1f. '.

Jilayrain t, Jlohnc iemghani, Jamecs Fuinton.,
D~r. J. W. Parker, D~r. Center, Capt.
'rhomias I1. Wade, Capt. L-idruim, S. U.
T[alley, I. D). Muordeucai, S. D~eni. Ja.,. Steeni,

On miotion, i wias
Resolved, T'hat the Chuairmiaii bc authoer-

ized to add to theo connntrittee as lie may
deem proper.

TIhe follwing resolution was ofe~red by
Dr. RL. W. Gibbes, and unmanimosy adopct-
ed:

R~esolved, That the catndid tes. noinmiateid
by a portion of the Southern Rlights MAo-
ciation, and those niominated by this
meeting, be rosjuested to address the
citizens ot Iticinmd istrict at sucli tiiii
as timy suit the'ir conveienmce, anid that the
chairman of this meeting be iinstructed to
coniununicate with thiemt on thme subject.
On motion of I. I). Nfordiecai, Esq. it was
Resolved, TIhiat this meoeting will hold

an adjourned mceeting on Wed nesdamy
evenig next, and that Cols. Prestoni and
(,hesnut be invited to address us on that

Tile meeting then adjourned to
Wedniesdiy eveinjg next, n t 8 o'clock.

B. F. Tra yt.oit, Chairman.
Joins G. H~owta(a, Secretary.

WrnN~sDA E'c.NtN, Sept 10, 1851.
La," htiefei tim hollr RDDEinied. the

American Hall began to be' filled by a
large audience. It was noon apparent that
the Spacious Hall, which is eighty feet
long by thirty wide,. would not contain
all who would probably come; and when
8 o'clock arrived, every part of it was filled
to its utmost capacity. Many, it is said,
went away, being unable to obtain
seats. When it is considered that both
meetings were convened without special
effort to present an imposing numerical
force, and after a very short notice, the
result may very justly be regarded as aninfallible demoustration of the deep interest
felt by this community in the controversy
now unhappdly dis racting and dividing us.

Col. B. F. Taylor being absent, from in.
disposition, Col. Wade Hampton, Sr. was
called to the cliair, who announced to the
meeting that Cols. Preston and Cheanut
had very promptly accep-ed the invitation to
address them nta this occasion, anal that
these distinguished gent h men, the standard
tearers of the tesstance pul iy by C(. -

tion, wt re it watocg. Wher'ei.ot, on
tic,tlion, aac enanl:t 'a.i; <.t i. WV.
I .am;.:aa. s .. i ..I .\ P.. ,,a a ..

.....................:t".U. i

pear.tice ie dhese gentlemn, they were
greeted with loud and most enthusiastic
demonstrations of applause, which con-
tinued for nome tune.
The chairman first introduced Col.

James Chesnut, Jr., who, in an argument
of remarkable abilhty, demonstrated the
safety, eflicietcy. and certainty of the re-
sistance measure advocated by the friends
of co-operation. We cannot attempt to
report tho arguments employed by Col.
(Chebanut, or even the points made. lie has
thoroughly minstured this great question;
lies manner of discussing it is calm, dis-
c:trsiinat , and slatemaunlike, and stuch as

..tanm,t fnil to carry Conviction to the
muils of multtudes n hercver ho is heard.

C~ol. l'reato .;ns receteyd with thos'o
-ILalelon-tr;ai tols of peilect resp.'ct, Ioge.
aill w;ho knitow h.t enterti n tor ii.3
e.arstacei. hIis ;coniis.,.ni" to 3 a.ei,1 arl-. o.
natsh:.tte.i c mtiil1'Oe iO thii part of hm i

fr-endis and fehocew. zeeu.ns w ere a .ce2'dinc-
iy hap;y. 'i':cy were nmanae in huv~iua.:
whel cae fin.a, il.e heart and .a.l:u to
the !'.urt. lite dl( inetd 1 ps.c.ilor., a: i

re:.pecta ti great. iplae.;* in t.. is dh
could nt be imeltakea. L..t !:s dhe.
Iiamgoshed jrdecco.sr, .,et deec!ae,d is
purp(os', alter all reasl~t: ebhi nt'iiis ul

ellccting C:nooerat,on laid been tr.ed and
exhausted, to dou heart andi hand wia hI the
.-,Lte. Bioth expretssed thlemaelves as

having perleet cot lideoce in he wisdoan
ai t latriotista of the Convention. They
were tlo.operat~otauts, but they coul
never 'orget that they were also Caro.
linian:s! 'I'is etl'rt of CJul. Preston was
remarkable as well for its albi.ity as its
frequent busts of the must imcpass'oned
eloquence, tar transcending in p(ewer any
thimg cer before heard from in. The
entlhusiasm of the large audience was

wrought up to the h;gheat pitch, and he
sat down am11d thunders of applause.
When Col. l'reston had concluded, the

following resolutions were oili-rel by John
G. Bowman, 1%q. anid unanitnuusly" adopt-
ed with much emblus.a-um.

Resolved, 'hat the freins of Southern
rights and Co-operation present, heartily
concur in the sentnnalts so truthfully aid
ciloquently express.edt IbyCuSls. Preston anad
Cheeen, tundc thereby pledge thmeleves to
give theo distinguushed gen tlcnemen their uni-
divided supapor.ltecolved, That the thcanks of tihis
icneetmng are hereby tondered to these
genitletnen for the pro~amptitude with wich,
after so short a notace, they responided to
our call.

Cohl WVade I lampton, Jr., elTered the
follo~wmag whilech wvere also unammaxously
adopjted:

Rtesolved, That the frienids of SouithIeric
rights anid co-opieraition ini Columia wal
hold public meei.tings act least once cvery
week, until the electo of deputies to the
Sonthern Congcress.

Resolved, Tt the chairmaan and a
conilimttee of three, to lie appinated by
himasel f, do umaike arrangemiects for thce
holding ol such maeetmags, anid that the
s.ame be aedvertised ine the peapers of the
towni.

lResolved, That the papers of this
Conigressicnal District be respectfully
requlestedl to copy these piroceethnigs.

Onc moidtson, the mceet oag thcen adjourned.
WVAnE IIAIIPToN, Seni'r , ('h:eGruan.

Jcns (G. IHowatas, Secretary.

Mississippi Election.

Tbce' M1ississipamn, of the 5thi inistanit,
coantains the foie. vi.g:

"TnEmc Fai.irio..-T'he follow ing are
the reported uncohli cal returans so f r as re-
ceved:

Thle compi~romaisers hae carrieJd the. fol-

C lecrbornce, 1liimis, 11mecc,?I. wces
M1eeeiden, Monoe %,Nl)xub e, Pon t .tor,~
lianin~c, Taem~aincgc Talbahlnte hcie, \Var-.e
reai, d .ilot.3 e diise, acluI~.llae,

Thie fullh;vwmg connuites have voede
aigacnst ardlciecscenice. Copeiah, Untbebh.c,

At tala andim Winaston counaties leave
ele.ted one of eachi parrty.

Th'le returnsie w dil shcow a fallineg oIT' of
about 1.',000t mi the plarll vot.".

Fitot CenA.--It~r.Ass: or AM taneAN
Puaat ion :ns.- Iby the arr'va! of ihe Win-.
field Scott, w~e leave later ielligence fromi
Cua.

S.VaVer'chien, vlwho w-rc:eacncernied# in
h. .ate c'xpedi tioan, have bc.een reie.esed by

thce C~t Gen(oaercaloft~nba.
Lieiit. V'ana Vacchin v. as t-dl:ena upl Iy

the Wm'ei d Scot t aoff Ke1. Wcst , cacnd, ..s
alaaeadly '?mic'incede . has arrivedc ii ijit- e iv
11- wvas r..!e er.I frome :.-i--on :cc p, 'haed~c
ta.rontcen bce ma -r,.el 'I ('tpt. I' itt, 6

thce Ui. S. oop. .!-v. 7er Ah 'atey
A loe~ter iro-ne thec 'tay, lasten Key

West,, Sept. 6, gives the lo!!uwing pat~

"T'he WVintichia Scott puu here to-day,~
atd Iby lher I se i yocu incelee cf tle
releaese of Coh. I [ycees andea Catt he;,
w'eio wero c2aptureda ill thanetu Cuan e-

pedit. T1hecy were relaedc by, the
Captain Gh~enr:cl, Conichae, up~oni their promc.
ise to prceed to New~Yolrk aidcellthIaIe
t rith in re~gacrd to the leaidatg of I .opaez,thei r acptulre, ande tre~ament It was the
Caeptaina G.ameral's' inl teta that t hecy
lahonhl leave gonce con in the l'Itupare Cety,

on Saeptemaer Istc, bt by somcie accidenjt,
they daicant get oan bordl. They were to
have sailed on1 Seaturdlay in the r-hip Normaa,
for Now York, and I presicmie did so. A
NIr. Vani Vechteni, of Aianty. was also re-
Ieasedl, at the reguest of Caiptaini Platt, and
ho was assnred by the Captain General,
thtat thce lives of the other prsnr were
safe. They are in ninnber 1641; aill that
survive of the 430 that Ilanded on the 11th
utnder Lompez. Coin. Parker, in the flag
ship Saranac, wept inito lHavana an the
mneninag of thn it h."

HYMENEAL.
Married on Wednesday evening.at Hat-

mtony Hall, near Bradford Springs, by the
Rev. EDWIN CATER, M. P. MAYES. Esq.and Mrs. MARTHA M. McBRIDE, both
of Salem (Black River.)

OBITUARY.
lie is not dead but sleepeth in the arms

of his Heavenly Father.
Departed this life on the 21st of August,

at the residence of Mrs. Mary A. Clark, in
Clarendon, WILLIAM C. HUSBANDS,
eldest son of Unziltnrip and Mary R. Hus-
bands, in the .third year of his age, after
four lays painful illness. "'I'The Lord
giveth and tie Lord hath taken away, and
ble.oe:I ho thn name of the Lord."

1TU Thn Black River Watchman, Dar-
lington Fing, antd Southern Christian Ad-
vocate are requested to copy.

Notice.
SANTER CANAL, Sept. 16, 1851.-The

u'.uad repairs of the season on the Santee Canal
will be completed by the 1.t of October, at
which time it will he open for the passage of
Bots.
The subscriber taken this opportunity of in.

forming persron. interested in Boating that the
Canal and its Reservoirs are now all full of wa-
ter, (which has not been the case on this date
for four years past,l thereby giving a certain
promise of n full supply throughout the season.

It. PRESS SMIaTH, Sup. Santee Canal.
Sept. 23. 48--2t

At Private Sale,
A. plantatinn iin Sumter District, two miles

from iloykin's Depot, and twelve from Camden.
Said luntation rontnins Two thousand and
forty-s % nores of land, from seven to eight hun.
dred acres of whi'h reaopen and iamader fence,the remandder c'i-ti-ing of wsol nad tinber
land, mnuch of which is ofe'scellent adnality, and
Iyinrg convenient for clearing. Ilava. ea.sist-
ed origiwtely of two plantations, the s'etlements,
ar.' distinct and may be trented for jointly or
soletrately. Both placms leave been 'ell tested
and pr,;ved pkerfectly healthy n- resident es
tlhoughout the year. Fences, buildings, &c.lre onuatly new and in complete order. ('om-
tmtu'ilitiaons respe<t.ting the above property maybe addressed to

.J. W, WILKINSON,
Charleston, S. C.

Sept. 23. 1951 48 ti

Dry Goods for Fall Trade,
IN CliAlti-ESTON.

W. (4. BANCROFT,
253 and 255 KINo-STRa-T.

(One-door below Wentworth-Street.)
We'tworuld again respectfully invite the atten.

tint of our friends and customers in the country,
to our vxtensive Stock of Di1t GOODS, when
the.y visit tn City. Always in hand

S1TIIERN MANUFACTURED,
Consisting of Georgia Plaines and Kerseys.Alabamia do do.
Pl:iin and Stri'ed Oabalergs.ltle':a'hd and hirown lornestics
SUP'1lt DU'FIL Ill.ANKET'S-IRECT

IM'OIRTA'ION.
W' onld also part ieutlarly invite attention to

taour 1 1M 'OITATI''N of SiLKS ind DRESS
(.OOD, being one of the LAItGEST
S'T'OCKS IN TilE SOtTlERN COUINTIRY.
We are also prepared to furnish every article

in the 1)r Goods Iine, viz: Mlesiers, Gulves,
Linens, Flannls, Cloths.Casitners., lionbazines,
Alpaccas, 31erenoes, Mouss.'llain de Lnin's,
Plaids, Jaconets and Swiss Sltuslin', Furniture
Dimity, Prints. Ginghams, Shawls, Laces, Edg.
tig. Ribbons, Trimmings, &c., 4rc.

LEMN~& AVEIHE,
At th--r new -Store, North-WVest ('orner of

Eas't Ila'y and Cumtberland-streets, ofler for sale
on accomnmrain~zg terms, and in lots to suit
putrchaser., the followinag artic'.-;, viz

75 bihdl. strictly~elhoic~e Porto Rtico SUGAR.
50 do. chouice. Auase'nvad, Sugar.
50 doe., fair to prinm. do. do.

ANn, ALtSo.
80 bels. he'avy anid sweet W'. I . 310asses.

300) bbil. prime nnd sweet N. 0. do
250) bag. gre-enliIin ('ofyce,
l100 lngs tolii governnenat Java.

C'harleston, Septt. 23, 1850. 48-3t

Flour, Candles, Soap, &c,
200 1.bdm. new Iloneard street FLOUR.
150 btoxe, Star Candles.

75 don. Adamntntine and Parn Candles
306 doi. Soap, vario~u, qutalities
75 ba:ukets S'wee't Oil
50) do lirdea'u x Swaeet Oil

150) keg prime lIaf Lard
504 boea ('e.gare's Pearl Starc h

200 hbls1. ('ru.shed and Powdlered Sugars,
(Chiarleiseon Realinerry, and Inverinag&A Cao.

100 cases asrorted P'ickles. mand.tl ellies,
fresh. For s<ale byI I.E3iAN & AVEILHE,

C'ornter E. Iiauy and Cumiberlanda-s'Ls.
Chaterler-to~n, Sept. 23, 1851. 43-3:
Fresh Crackers Soda Bis-

cuits, b~c.
10 whlea bhs. f'TTER CRACKERS,
20 hal f bIsI1 iiutte'r akr
10) whoale bll Sugar d~o.
20 hali' bhis1. dla. do.
5t0 b~xe-s Sshbi liscuitg
25 balaa fnash PaIt Il'iad
50 boxosrs E. 1.4''er-c', Jenn0y 14.d
100 hoses Gors'n t 'Iesea. Fr salbah

LEYMAN & AV1:II.hii,C'orner E. la aind C~uberlandlets.I 'harle..ton, Sept. 23, 19 51. 48-3t

Beef, Pork, Tongues, & c.
I 251,bhis. Iteyinabl's No. 11fEEF

2n) hauf bhis. F". 31. lHeaf
I200 lha fre'shl Ilognaeaa Sausas~e
lI ex'~tra biirge Si aaked Toiemgulee

t1a hut teal.. Pic Pork
I100 bhis. ., Park (in store andl to airrive'50) bls Prnimea Po'rk do do do'
nlea., fre-L P'.a lteans'
50 doa C'.ratie.l 4:'ah-r Vin--r'. r.

CharIo, et 23,' 151. -N--3t

DRY GOODB
IN(ufan aI>sroN ,s. C.

'. & JE. L.1KLBIIIN0N & (N0t
1)int:c r laroa-ran of Eunroapenn I ry Goods4a.

are happjy t. injun thleir friendtl ad eu,.tomn-a,
that theay are now rece'iving by e've.ry arrival
fromi Euiroe addlitions to a compjletaj a estoc'k of
staiple~numd Faneay Dary Goods,
as hats reery baeen offeredi in this muarkct.
GOD GOOD)S ARLE FI'RNISlBED AT

LOWl P'R ICES,
andl those who pulrchase in the'ir city are invi.
te'd to e'xamoine thi,r sty les, wh'iebl wad be' found
pecutlilarly aidapatedr to ther Sothterna 'fruoe.

LAI~lEN Ii$&3ENT.OO>A

NEGRO CI.OTiIES, iiLANKE:TS AND)

11008.-KBEPIG ARTICLIMS,
in their line in every variety, toethe(r with a
lull stock of C.ASilIEltS, V'ESTl i; iad
CL.O'PlS: also, l.IN ENS whiichi w.ill be foundlIree fromt any mnixture of Cotton.

All artictes siaki are guaranticd to parove as
ntepresenited.
T1erms-Cashi or City acceptance.

C. & F,. L. KERRISON & (CO.,
209 Northi-West Corrrer

Aiptm)~r2, ~King & Starket-stree.

State of South Carolina.

0

ExaCUTIVa DErARTrRnT.
By His Excellency John H. Means, Governor
and Commander-i-Chief in and over South
Carolina,
WHEREAS, information has reached me that

ai atrocious murder was committed upon Wil-
iam Cloud, of Edgefleid District, by PHILIP
i. GOODE, and that said Gule has escaped.Now, its order tait the ofenifler may be
brought to trial, I John If. Means. Governor in
and over tihe State, do issue this my proclama.
tion, offe-ring a reward of Two ilundred and
Fifty Ilollara for the apprehen'ion ane'd deliveryof the mid fugitive to the jailor of E'lgeliel.1
il-tri t.
The sui-l l'ihip P. Goode im about thirty-three

years of age, 6 feet 3 or 4 iels liigh, lean and
sinewp, ruddy complexion, hazle or grey eyes,dark hair and quick spoken, with it marked de.-
cny between his front teeth.
GIVEN imder my hand and the Seal of the

State, the 20th day of August, In the year of
ou Iord, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-one.

By the Governor, JNO. II. MIEANS.
W. F. Aa-rimua, [Dep, Sec. State.
Sept. 16th, 1851 47 4t

Ready Made Clothing.
Will i recemived in a few ndays, a veryfine tock of Iti-ady .ilade Cltehing---conmtistingof er ery article it Gen;. wear. ~nnd t ill bei

old low, by W. .J. -I'ANCIS.
Oppisite F. J. & M. .tAten' Law Oflne

Sept. 15, 1851. .17-if

Hats and Caps,
The rtb'rrib.-r will receive in a few ,iny, at

very fine nmiortin-:nt of (.ent's and lily'- ilai.
and Caps, whit itwiil he --ol.1 :t tum:.-tmall, I.,%
prices at time stur' of W. J. FlL\N( .5.

Opposite V. I. A, A. 1lo.es.' L.uw 0Il ,.

Sepit. 15, I51. 47-.
Ribbons.

A heautimul nom-ortmnt ol' ItON N .TS, CA I'
and NECK ItllitONS-al-o, ill ,.lor and
wi.*i of Satin and 'iifleta itibineimi. just: re-
ceived and for sale low by W. J. FItANCIS.

Sept. 15, 1-51. 47-if
Wanted to Hire.

From 50 to 75 able bodied laborers, and 15
or 20 ('olmred Cnrwnters, for the laborers $15
ier mouth will bt given, and for the Cari>niers
$20. J. D. BLAND1NG.
August 19th, 1451 43 at

Steel and Bead Bags,
SIIE11.L 'I'( 'K, AND SIi: (03'OiS,

liufilo der., lintloi iledhiimv timid FInglish Ilrnt
do. llair and 4' at iiriies. Fancy 0A I'S,I'atnrcts. &r.. unti a great tm:miy fancy r-rticles ,

exp.,t tel in It fw' days, all o whihwill ie
sol.l h.w by W. J. FRl ANCIS.

Oppuomeite F. J. &: M. hisses' I.avm Ofice.

Election Notice,
Ili ptirutannee of an net of the Iegislature, to

praid, for the Election of M.-mlheru to a
Soumthern 'o:grem, and by virtue of a writ of
election directed nm by his Excellency Governer
Means, thu pol will opened In Sumtervill onthe second londay in October and day after,(13th and 14tH.) for two deputies to-Represcntthis Ccngressional Dlstrict in. a Southern Con-
gross, .J .0 itlOT,

,G.W. BRADFORD, Miaagei's.. .i. KNOX.'
Septetmber 9, 1851.6t

4 F. 31i ri18, would respeetfuily in-ii form the citizen, of Snmterville andS the sturrounading country that lie haajtut retturned from Chiarieutnn, mind has moade,arrangimmentsto receive ICE and SODJA WA-'Iit. of every variety, weekly.
lie hman on handim, mind will continue te receivethroughmouit time se-aaon, a choije atsortmnent o,

WCnuadCniamls, Confetonarie,mrut,
thano wati ever olTored before in this piace.Miny 29, 18450. 30 if

Webb Clark's Hotel,
Th'is~ Iiotel is sitated in the mbstit pleasmant part of time tuir in. Thie

liroprietmir wmlhlibe pleasedI to see
his friends anmd time travellIimty puiinc; prom-.
ismig to xpare iino xemrtions on is part to
rendelmr them comfotrtable. Charges reaz.sonakbe.

Prolprietor.
Jan 23 13 tf

AlM5RICAlN HOTEL,
(utNmER io '%t.N A ND (it!tE S-rn--E-r'

Chatrlestoni, S. V.
.m- Thn abovie esitabhliimnt, hman, bee.n
mm thmormoummhly~repairmd, andt iis nmow opiemfor the a~ccom.-atonm of the~travellmig

commnitmy anid permmanenmt bouarlers. Thlis, eli.
tabba~mieniit lias betited upi at Creaut empense,amnd furnihed triuighoumt wi ith ientire- new fuirn-
imirie. and better bedls thanmm hiotils tare, usually
fumrnishied wimh. With th--nem in.iucmeno'mtm, anim
anm ieciommodamtint,' dimipmmon ntheipalii,.rt of thes
prmoprimtiir an.i : h.si~iiri imliy thmey hope
to imicrit am hheral edhare mf patmrmmmm-v.

.J. W. KING.
G;. W. KING.

Oct. 30hth, 14~50 I t f
g~Y The0 O)iitmiu .3. C'. ('A I !I'N run

ningm dirmee:iy tom tihe Iluswil'hiiiie in~wait.
ig ait all timesr lit tim' I )it iioa icer passen.
giri to the( Imiml andi tom mth-- it.

South-Carolina--Sumiter Dist.

Aierg.v hrd F'-<50 2. . P

Land For Sale,~5A tract of lnd com.it:.immng ' 00) res~',
moore or l1*.e,, lyimg five milehis below

Ciarters' Crsin.imi,immo th Cmnmen lImmnd, he.
tween-m iwm amid thr-:t' hundmtred tirees cleadredi
adijmiingm laiml~nd io Wm. (Coope' C.
W abehmr.on, anmd ItimJoey, bielonmging to
them estatle iof ihvil . W\7mson. For terms,
applmy to eiter of lthe mnmdersigned.

A SCARBlORtOUG1I.

-- A, F. Allen,
PL~ASTERItIR AND .BRitCKLA YERI,
llavimig hamd considorable exprience iin

'he above lUne of'business, reet
fully sobeits a share of the patrn5age of' thme public. All 'ibt enitrust

ed to him:, will be executed with neatness
anti diepatch,. anid w~arranited to givo satie.
faction. lasmmtring finished in superior
Asict.

Junnn 1:2 2

4tllo%S

"DRUGS, E
Calotasel. .' Sweet Oil,.Jlatp, ' hubarb,
)pp ! 1gU1tb. "Qt~~~i44.rmbe SK IfD Eitr,

Tieturesi Assror
Caster Oil, fman's Ana

The v rtous Extr~ats
PATENT *YE

Ialsom ofLi,
Cherry Pectoral,
Seltzer Aperient,Fahnestocks Vermifuge, andFatclronian ro ,

Epping'u Sasupar 1a,
Opoodeldon,

Colorne. Chalk for the . e,.. I 110iwi:...clie; fOils, tihaving Creama.

Ptushe* of evayt doenr e n: ."..s ;. fet!
Painting.

--ALS<
White Lead, Glass, Oil, Ti

--A L~s,

Fur sale by Dye Studr,

JC

June 25:h, 1851

Election of Teach ers,
A N Ilectionr will be. held on the -'ir.t Mon.

day i.n Octoher next, to till tl fIllr.wing Offi.ces in tl.e Blradford Sprin - Female IsttittAe,
wiz:
A llale Assistant. to b. a statrried ntmt.. :tud

fully cntpctort to is.Io',al. 4t e rtraites of ,is..English and Ca ica! f 1w.at', v lO .t .0 ryof '700Yand board o.lhin:f.a.'I. eo -.u .!-
Iren under seven: Al <tult. ," r "-I.

ene.1 t h.. .d.sm
t u i:, .
-1~..te-........e

ntl to t I--'r I.
An A :'N111: *'en-.,-it.r ,.f sin1 t!" ton 1 ".

n.;d (suita,* rw :,,,4o ;tj..,ir l \', .
Sh.- Itantd Wax \W ri'.. wi:hfsL airt of LiL
htwim red tan.1 filly d..ilatr 2Id Ine:tid.

'

A (ecO.an Aeistant Techer ol 31i,it rS l t
an and (.t,itar, wA ith Uraw iug ai 'ain:na*
in Crayon, Oil ani Water (olor,. with a valsa
of three hundr.:d and fifty dollars and abord
An A-sistant Female ' eacher in the Lotera-

ry Depanment, with a salary of three hundred
and fifty dollars and board.
Of te Teachers will he expertod such duties.

generlly, as may from time to time, be directed
by the board of Trustees and the Principal.Ily order of the Board,

D. B. McLAURIN,
Secretary.Sttmterville, Aug. 5, 1851. 11 2m

Notice.
DR. W, JAMES DARGAN rerpectfully if.

ers his prafessional services to the citizens of
Sutntervil!e and its vicinity.
Office-the Apothecury shop funnerly occu-

pied by 1)r. I. S. .L't.LETT.
March 12th, 1851 20 ly

Ladies Dress Goods.
The subscriber will receive to-day, a band-

tome lot of colored MUSLINS and GING-
HAMS.

Black Granadine Mantles,
Colored Berege Matntles,
Plaid L-ice and Embroidered Jfaconets,
Whnite Or andy and .u IsP Mqah,.

Parasols andii Fans,
Laces, Edgings, Trimmninags, &c.
Steel Bag-a, etc.,

TABLE COVERS.
Worsted and Cotton Table Covers,
Bird Eye Diapers,
leoacheod Dowlas for Towel,

Cotton Hluckaback Towehs,
Pavilion Gauze,.

SILK BERE~GES AND TISSUES,
At Charleston prices.

Ladies Linen Gaiters,
Kid Slippers, Buekitns, &c. &.

Fur sale by ~n JNS

Sumtervile, July 2, 1951 36 if

GROGERIESt
Received this day :
3000? hlls Bacon Sidea and Shoulders,
20 B~arrele Baldtimore Flour,

Sardines atnd Lo)bstce,
Stulled Olivos,
French Olives and Catsups, Pickles, &c.
Entglisha and A mnerican M ustards,
WVest India preserves.
Brandhy Fruits, Pruest, &.

WINES.
Madloira, Port, Malega, Tenerifie, a'.d

Claret,
Lemion Syrup,
Candies assorted..
\Va-ahing Fluid.

Ftor siale by L.. B. IJANKS.
June 25th, 1851 35 if

A. ANDERSON,
MaumterIlte, '1. C.

Re pjKetfully informns the pieoph-. of Sum-a
ter llitrinct thatt hee lha-.iu-t reoceived anad
nowt offi-r for ,.nI, the tbest selected tand
mOLot ., o stoc.k of
Sp.riazg .13d Sutinsesser Good.,

Thant h,:m ever been., hr.-us 'ht to thi4 emarket.-

lga,.nmerI'. e. w ih u a.-a, w sl
weriI to~te. mn br: h w. r.

Ies'io t. ph iI -.-

* !iriL mo-. 'iAlga.i

f~ I .a.r.-.*o's .s ..iteturel b the asuten.Iber,at~d wr : t:.'- ele *iati feion. O~r-deor~si :tad:..tl.. ,l.ota'y nute.d to

Educational Notice.
The' sei..d 'Ieatoni of the llradford

Springs F'emal istiute will begin on
Tuesday 8th ofiJuly withs an enlarged num-
ber of teachers and( a tlatterintg prospect o
ant incrofIease numibler of Pupils. Int the
place of Mists EL.IR resigned to go Nortti
the Boaard have unanimously elected Miss
l.3. SrAIN, and appointed Miss A. 0. Rn'.
LErY of Charlestoan, Assistant Teacher ira
Mlusic and ornamental literature.

D. B. McLAURTN, SeC'nj.
.June, 25tha, 1851. 35 if

TeNegro Shoest ~
The bcriber las made arrangeMrni'turthe manufactuare of fronm Four to Five Thoumsand

l',airu of the above article by the FALL. For.reference as to quality. hoe would respectfually
rt fer persons who may be dised to-rc las

of him, to those wht patronize him Is. gar.

As to price, lae wiligutarsante them as low
cfa be attorded.
Mag 2'a g f. JtOK**q (

[O.E ;. , 0'r,. ;,..

%irIs t[ 1 . -

dyne, .*.~Cpwee c

used--8111 td)

.Jayetio'u F;een(fyJi ei'ttq
l3Waic~ ' .E slrsea rd
1 law'l)d 8loit, " - .~?~~ Y .

.Vee.L; 41'~ti J

irrpeattino and VamLtri' 7: ",

UIN I. )TLLEIR. Ml. D). uac'l;mn

The State ofaut.i7aroiiatWII.LIAM1SIIUIIGH B T r {.
1.J. .1 )ierkiseue, who ;. i ca std -

= f . l +t~ ee z ± ~
- hila ltii~t.IJis q~tr~7

1:: ' :t%- I s sef .':-' .t avejfsa

.e.:~ lt tat
iteA tl urs

r ~ te J: I§ .:;u'd~iuer

.., *. . . I.ii ,. 1. M.~ & t. I41

"'J .~~ a 1t ip- ,1 '-". o: 1tHt Cceeart u~ 4,
' :m eon 1' . . : .ail! Iliatrict "1or "

I'a~le e l ..e . ulteme. nth, day ci:
:"vI La bi~ri ta'~- ce e.'w L attt'ee it t~ they 'i
an. why the pratyer r4w) 41~o1 afore.,Old, should lnt I,,.e

W li. .~cu-Tr',c. c.uP. .,

Otlice ofC the Cormmo-i P'.cas. , a *

May 17t0, 1'i11 3 tf

Wini. Alstonl GoU~il
NO. 56, EAST43AYJ, CHARLESTON, 8..C C, .

1s prepatrcd to mal; Itt..rti i' rsy~ ~
on Consiglmnent, vi , 4.*..Rico, Cotton, Corsial un nr ,..'..Flour, Grain,; l 114, &tc

f RRExcs.i~sti ,rdi5 M
ea lon, &Co., G'ur t. HjlcyI6

Esq.,~8O~Gre.il S.
EDARpri 24 .Avljx

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNA-
MENTAL PAINTING.

IMITATIONS OP WOOD,' MARDL AND GRANITE.

The subscriber rebpeotiblly informs the citi.
zens of Sumtervllle and Its vicinity that he is
prepared to execute any work in the above
branches on reaspnable terms.

T. L. WHITEH EAD.
N. B.-Transparent Blinds,civic and milita-

ry flags, regalia, &e., painted to order. Countryorders promptly executed.
Sumterville, Aug. 26, 1851. 44-if

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
J. L. IIAYNE8WORTH,
DF.NTI'T, would respectfullynotify his patrons and the com-

munity in general, that ho has removed to his
residence-nearly mmpopmite the Male Academy,where ho may be feuaid at all times., except
whea absent from Town on business for a few
days together, of which due notice will be given.Sumterville, September 2, 1851. 45'3m

Notice.
The lank of the State of South Carolina, vi,
Wiam It. Davis, Ex'or. of John N. Davis.

Master's Oflice, lath August, 1851.- -inursu.
ance of the Decree.unotice is hereby given to the
creditors of John N. Davis, deceased, to 0om1e
in and prove their debts before rme, on or before
the 1st of January next, otherwise they will be
excluded the benefit of the Decree.

JA3IES W. GRAY, Mauster in Eguity.
August 19, 1851. 43-tistj

Boots and Shoes.
SSOUTIIERN MADE PLAN-
TATION R R O G A NS-j-
lIOtISE SERtVANT SlIGES,

&c., WHOLESAIE AND R(ETAIi.,NO.
30, EAST IJAY, (ARl.ES'I'ON, 80. CA'
The subicfriter. Agent Ie:- time Su Tij CAI.-

OLINA SHOE FIACTOIlt', at Charleston,
S. C., and th ClIEttAW FA1'Itl ,at Che-
raw, S. C., will olter fir sale in this market by
the 1st of Sepatenbe-r. Ia large Mut)a!'y of suatth.
ern made I'LANTATION 1llt( -ANS and
11011SE SEIVANTS Slit ,ES,tgetherwith
a uteneraml asortmenzat of ItiO'S and 5110E ,
which will the eold at the lowet tuarket prices
for goods or a similar qunalily.

it. A. 1'INGLE,
Deale in llroganM, liamt acd. She..,

No. 30, East tiay.August. l9, 1851. -im.

Notice.
It. J. 1. S 1 A li S, b.ctemg lon".ad

atMuran y'm Ferry, pcrananently, otl'er.
hte scrvirceu to the ;.oaaple.
June 4th 1851,' If

PAVILION IiOTEL,
BY 11, L. BUTTER FiELD,
M eotiug=St., Chaarleston, S. C.
Septoember 10, 1851 47-if

Notice.
All persons havirg demranuld against the Et-

tale of Joaeph J. Kelly, demceaed, will pleas
render them in propierly ante'md ; and those i.m.
debted to said l.'ate. will please make imnedi.
ate jetyuent at Sianchester, to

ANN J. T, KELLY. Adm'trix.
Sept. 2, 1951 45 4t

Rail Road Notice,

OFFICE Wtt.. & MIAN. IL R. Co.
31arion C. Ii., Sept. 8, 1851.

The Stocklersa of theo Wilmaington and
Mlanchaemster Rtail Itowd Comtpanyv a her-hy
notitiem thaa a?.. Eeve~nlh 1Istalment of Five
.Dolmar p me.r cme theair subscriptions is re-
qaui :.a :- d i~mm o uweittm O il.1851.am) the TweIAh Iumtaent of Five~ae parshtare C'.ca first of Jang3ay 1552.

Ily morder of the hieoarma of Directora.
JOHN MIACR AE, Jr., Tre.'r.

Seu.16 15147 3m
Ex;~ * Wtchmnt pleasme copy.

Attention Cavalry !
ICLAREMIONT TROOI' PAitADE!
IYou are ha.-rebiy onelered toparade at your

usucaal plae of rendaaeavous on them lasit Siaturlay
in Sepatembear, fully'armed andl equippedka accounl.
hag to la1w.

Ily order of Capt.
L. P. LORlING.

F. MSiv 0,. S.
Sept. Utha, 1851 46 t

Executive Department.
lItn Qu In-TrW~n, 44h ll eg. S. C. 31.,
Orde No.63.Oidfurdl, Aug. 15, 1851.

1LRS~U ANT to Orders from Hlead
1Q atarters, an Election l'or Miajor

of thme I ?pper Ilataaallion eof thme 4ltha itegimea~nt
S. C'. 31. wtill takem plnace ona S'amturlay tihe 4tha
ay of October uema, to fill time vaceancy- ocea-

msjmomed by the~ resigntionm of .Major E. ,I. An.
Ide rson.

I hv order of Comlanel ?ulEIIE'i"r.
W. 'T. WIt~ara, Ad'j. 44tha it . S. C. 51.
.Sumterville, Amag. 23, 1851. .41--4t.

Military Election.
.1 Ily oerdters received froma I[eamd Qumar.
tera-m yo aaare hmen-hy nomaaaled tat an
El.lF.'TION Ftlt SI AJ~lt of the
4 ith~ Regamentaa I'pper lmaaliemn, S. C.
51., will h. beli .on alhe 4th of Octobmer
tneit-. l'matla toa lbe opened~am a thme Toewn
Ihili, ait ii A. SI. andt chedae, at 31'.

31.. and Sereantn J. Ii. I lark, 1-:.4. 'ame
ainde S. 5!. 1). 1 ludso-n are hereby appiamnted an.aa
agears of enamid Eh-cman. Thie managrm or ait leamst
one of onem of them i'll imeet the. aother mmana-
gers at thme lta:aan p0imarade grounamd eon th.fth
Octmbe nex' aa t, countm athe voates and dleciare thme

ly aorder (f the Capainm.
L. L. FiRASI~f, Jr.. 0. s.

C'? Watcmanm ropy.

Mr. Editcr: You are re-
Adajm taneet \\'. 'I'. \\'lI.! 3.:l 1 ,- m'm cinm~.unh-a
fualy g ti:.alhtied to 11:1 hIe aamIa ea of u \l( jt "
of the, 1Tipp r ilmhoa~em, lilh lim'sn9ttm
S. C. .'a. at the ~m E meat m ()tmler- nex t.

Mr, Editor: Please an-
nounce'( Capt. J A I1E.: I. lt i.A NDI N a;, eme
( 'mani.hdm~e fmor Slamj r maf the I l'per lmattahlmmn,

44ll gunentmmmaa S. I 31.
Auguat th.im 1NS1 43 ad

South Carolina--Bumter Dist,
IN (OIIDINAltY.

E. 31. Clark va l 51. GoI ernarantemrsa.
It apearing. tam my satfeatin that E. 3!.Gonrimmn aned wif... Imalan J. ('lark. Smamumel F.

Clmark nod John .iam 3.1. C lark, dier'ueimt ittthme

It as thearefmore' mante.red thaat thi.}eya do appar andl
eahmy:et tee them uinla oamr nale aof ate Ilm.al Fatn at

ofSmaue! I tark, d ecmeaed, onm aer lefear,. the
eighthm day eof Jaua mery imest, ocr athmeir conisetnt to
thme emame w~i twe ateredl mf remmrnI.

W. LEWIS, 0. 8. I).
Sept. 8th, 195l 40 af

Bonnets ! Bonnets !
A Fiem Aameertmaent aof l.adeie' anad Miimas'

lionnae ta, consieet t g of Xzatina. Engm~lishla Sjiwi &O,
for sialo low bay WV. J. FRAN'CIS.

Sep;t 15, 1851. 47-ti

Wreaths and Sprigs.
A hat of benautfeiulmhe WVREATIls mamd

SPRIGS. jujt nsceived and for eale he ibyRanrt 13, W. .. FR.A!Ui.


